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,, ,u oe remembered. Asxovernor has declared the day astate holiday all the local business
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The celebration will start offwith a parade promptly at 2 o'clockme men and veteransor tne world war will wear their
uniforms, and the parade will belead by company L, O. N. a., whichwas recently fedenilized. Accord-Im- k

to Colonel Stafrtn, if enoughmembers of the Dallas band can
be called together, the processionwill be heade dby the band
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Fleming of Portland visited friendsMrs. Clements, wife of the Tire
Hospital proprietor in Dallas, is at the State Normal a few days ago.seriously ill at her home. Mrs.Jner marching through the main

county's agricultural affairs. At a
recent meeting held in this city the
matter was discussed at some
length. There was considerable
opposition to the proposed move-
ment at first, but tentative plans
were finally agreed upon and a

from Eola to this place, expects to
put up the plant soon and get it
in readiness for operation. The
Huber Co. had the contract of
building the road between Salem
and Dallas and the work was
abandoned when the road contro- -

procession
' streets of Dallas, the

f will be adjourned.

to continue, but probably not be-

fore spring. The roads from Dallas
to Brunk's corners is in a very bad
condition since the wet weather
commenced, and is getting worse
every day it is used.

Kaner Trent of Crowley, one of
the prosperous farmers of that
vicinity, was in Monmouth on busi

ness a few days ago. Mr. Trent
made arrangements while in town
for a tractor and will hereafter use
gasoline power to do his plowing
instead of horses.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Portwood
visited in Dallas several days last
week.

Kenneth Wadsworth and Fred

to A banquet will be served cafe
Libby, McNeil & Co., are buying

apples lor canning at Hood River
at ?12 a ton. The same quality
brought $20 a ton and up last sea- -

Clements was operated upon at the
spital recently and recovered

sufficiently to be removed to her
home. She took a relapse yester-
day and prospects for her recov-
ery are poor. She is being cared
for by two doctors and two

. tfrsi style at the armory in honor
subsequent meeting will be held to versy sprung up some time ago. It
more fully determine the question now seems as if the work is going

Hh tA..i..i.n..iitnttitHl)'fiilli . .

or the men and their
families and Invited guests. The
refreshments and plans for the

r, banquet are In charge of commit-selecte- d

from the American
Legion auxiliary, and extensive
plans are being made as to the

il lasutt.
Bramburg & Kullander of

have taken a large conThe Newbcrg high school who
crete contract at the Normal
School. They purchased a new and
modern concrete mixer in Portland

were defeated by the Dallas high
school football team last Friday
at Newberg by a score of 14--

will play the Dallas high school
i table decorations and refresh- - ANNOUNCING LOWER PRICEon the local field Saturday.

mi nts. A meeting will be held Fri-- i
day evening at the armory, and
final plans will be made. All those

I wishing to become charter mem- - I r . . ji.li: . 1 j i r r i r r T--1 7 ti r--i ti r r n r r--v mn c ...Monmouthare re- - j kjui puuey nus aiways oeen w give you jualii i mutton my lush tor Less. W e are meetini

recently and this will be used ex-

tensively in their business.
The Warren Construction Co.

finished the paving job between
here and Rickreall last week and
with the putting on of the should-
ers the job will be complete.

The foreman of the Huber Con-
struction Co., who supervised the
work of moving the paving plant

K bers of the organization
, quested to be on hand.
$ Colonel Stafrln who chair- - 1 the present declining market with reductions in every department - this on top of our always.man of the program committee

Monmouth, Ore., Nov. 6. It
seems quite probable that the Ore-

gon Dairymen's League may be-
come an important factor in Polk

i We will complete arrange i iiuw, m,un,et u wvim yuur wnue zu invesngie ana compare zne roiiowing listed items.
Our Mr. Breier is in the Eastern Markets buying special lots of merchandise for his chains

J iiients f6r the program Friday eve
' jiing at the legion meeting. I have

h program outlined and we will' hiive to vote on it Friday night, it
; is quite possible that we will call

on men for extemporan- -
busy stores, at Great Sacrifices, because they (manufacturers ) were overstocked or needd

u speeches on their overseas money. t Every one of these Savings is passed on to our Customers. Supply your future neeiexperiences. Musical numbers and
readlnKB Are also included." from these Bargains!The finale of the. evening will

it be a grand ball, to which the en

Famously
Good

BLANKETS
Three Special Lots

$2.98 $3.98
$4.98

tire public and service men and
their families are invited. The ball

Men's Unionwill be held at the armory and is
in chares of Robert S. Kresson of

If.tbe dance committee. Mr. Kreason
Mens

SuitsIj.ik secured the orches- -

tia. of Corvallis for the evening. Suits. SaveCm 'I will be played in one of the
'.reception rooms for those who do
fiiot participate In dancing.
H The Independence legion has

Blue Serges, Fancy

COTTON RIBBED, $2.45Worsted3, Cassimer-e- s

and Novelties. We
agreed to attend the celebration
ynd the commanoVr of the legion value now 1.7fulId that they would be here
forcc."

Serviceable Qualities That Will Give Thorough Satisfac-
tion in Every Way

Formerly sold at $3.95 up to $7.50

Only by visiting this department can you be convinced
how good these blankets really are. We guarantee youthat these blankets will give first rate service and abso-
lute satisfaction. They are in the large block designm blue and white and pink and white, in size 72x82 andtan or gray with blue and pink borders in size 62x82
They are good heavy Cotton blankets. See them dis-
played in our show window.

Boys' Knee
Pants Suits

Browns, Greys, Mixtures, Blue Serges ; single,
double-breaste- d Norfolk Coats, lined trousers

IN THREE LOTS:

Lotl Lot! Lot3
Values to 17.50 Values to 13.85 Values to 8.50

12.45 9.95 5.95

FLEECE LINED, $2.25

value, now ii; Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Dennis of t),ik
iJDslo received a telegram Satur-da- y

night from the government
. authorities at Hoboken, stating that

the body of Sergean:. Newman
Dennis had arrived at that p'ac
and was Immediately being shipped

PART WOOL, $3.45
value now

PART WOOL, $3.98
value now

466 State Streetto Ins home at Dallas. Phone 877Mrs. Dennis stated that the

have divided these

into throe lots, val-

ues from $28.00 to

$48.50

LOT 1

22.50
LOT 2

28.50
LOT 3

36.50

3.10(body would possibly arrive within
the next ten days and the iimnedi-';t- e

arrangements would be made
BRADFORD, $4.50
value nowijlor this funeral. Sergeant Dennis

idled from ptomaine poisoning 3J

NORTH STAR WOOL,

$7.90 value, now 6.420 Discount
Last Day Men's Shirts and Drawers

while In ( ranee and his death was
line of the first In the old company
C I6Z1I Infantry.

H Ted Cameron, r years old. was
arrested yesterday by Sheriff John
W. Orr. upon a complaint of Mrs.

'va Skinner, for passing bad cheeks
some time ago cashed u

cluck for tf at the North Dallas
, grocery, and is charged with forg-t- g

the name of Walter Syren. Seep
nBfler he left town ,iiui yesterday

tie returned and a check is alleg-
ed to have been forged to the
Amount of $10. The Skinners held

Tan or Grey, part wool, plush back garmenaThe Husband Hunter Men's Corduroy Vests
Leather-Line- d $12.50, now 9.90

$1.98 values, now 1,4

Starting Tomorrow
A DOUBLE SHOW

Blankets and Comforts
White Cotton, heavy 1Jt

2 o ... Men's Leather Vests
Khaki lined, $10.90, now

Ithe youngster until authorities
on the scene.

He wss lodged in the county
.Jul!, awaiting the appearance it'
Shis parents, who live , t Corval- -

onme trices

li 8.45
Grey Wool Nap, 66x80 5.6

Plaid Wool Nap, 66x80 5.8
wILLIAM FOX ftJUKI Presents I ICharles Kerber, a millwright al Logger Shirts, Mackinaws Fine Woolen Blankets Reducetlie Hupulding Lumber company,

:IS8H nrmigui 10 inc uuuas nospn- To Q or and 1 A OK Were $12.85, $13

On TRUNKS, SUIT CASES,
and BAGS

A good big stock to select from

Plain and Fancy Umbrellas
ARE CUT Oft PER CENT on top of our low

selling price.

Men's Leather Gloves
REDUCED 20 PER CENT on all styles.

Men's Hats and Caps
ARE REDUCFD 2Q PERCENT

BOYS' High Top Shoes
Boys' brown or black Dress Shoes are cut OAPER CENT. Styles and prices too nu- -
merous to detail, so figure 20'' Off.

See our line of LOGGERS' High
Top and WORK SHOES

before you buy. We buy for less.
We sell for Less.

M TOM I

EMSk ki T"V
Khaki U. S. A. Blankets

,'jH the first of the week (or treat
tnent of his broken leg, Kerber

! was working at the mill, when his
foot became entangled in same

(lumber, which resulted in the
breaking of his leg.

Weigh 4 pounds, brand NEW 1

COMFORTERS REDUCED to 2,8
i.cocml Trueax, from the

Jjdee school, who is only 11 years
.old. passed the eighth grade ex
, aminallniis with the highest stand
time of any pupil In Polk county

For Men, are CUT 2Q PER CENT

New Shipment Menys Trousers
Greys, Browns and Stripes O Qr
$3.85, $4.00, $5.45, $5.90 VO

Men's Corduroy Pants
Cuff bottoms, belt loops g Q

Men's Khaki Overall Suits
Full cut, $3.85 value for g

All Misses and Childrens Sim
during the year UM!l-l!i2-

standing w.i !; per cent. Come under a 2Q PFR CENT CUT
.

Clyde Fry, who is 14 years of 11 ifi lit'Mil' mul from the Wildwood, won

Women's BlKl
'Wcxind highest standing in the
ponoty. duimg the ynir

average standing was '.. i per

If' uorrls Hutterlck from the
school, won t In third htgh-jja-

standing. Iler average was ?,.:'
.par cent.

fred Mellinger, a printer from

or Brown

t Men's Brown English nd Seine Shoes, la. I1
SHOESrilaad who was formerly tin- -

or militaryoyed on the li.ni.tr staff at
lias, visited the first of the

k with Mr. and Mis. Floyd II.
English, and round toes, in Kid or Calf

,eathera 7.50 8.45 t0oore. 9.90mlrew Campbell, a prominent
$6.85

7 85 S.45Ifsriiier of Uroadnicait. Was nails- -

ins business in Dallas yester- -

jr.
Irvte Mussey (if llrand Rondo,

mm a cosiness visiror m uauss

M en's R E Z Calf or Kid Shoes
$9.50 value, now

rj gpj

Men's 16-i- n. High Top Wein-brew- er

Shoe, Specil Q QK

OllV
See Our BARGAIN TABL&Mary Kiiiina Mil

sjhfcla, was contmltti Sa

n ftospital for the insane by the,
ftsmty court last Monday. Mrs.

Itlty Is 62 yeais oj

v .'li. u 0 WW UMJC'l '

Shoes. They are Big Values- -
ifittma in this count i One Special Lot of Men's Shoesvjid Edward Mllt. In tilers V JyMAX BRAND' Men s Union-Mad-e uverunrside .ti Kola Mzes d to 12, a, AA to B. $9.50 value Q or"'( I

- v IIIJstartling romance of three ttmngc eomrude&
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Blue or brown - JH

VIM Flour A Seminary Scandal Special Orchestra Music I J COME! SUPPL Y YOUR PRESENT AND FUTIIPF wamtq LOWER PMC?ATir ORemember the Place 141 N. COM'L STREETGutkura Soap NOW is theGRANDfVelvetTouc
SALEM SAMPLE

SALEM SAMPLE
STOREFor the Skin C. J. Breier Co.THEATRE li STORE
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